
Forever starts here



Congratulations on your engagement
Experience an enchanting wedding at Mount French Lodge, where breathtaking
views, elegant spaces, and an exceptional blank canvas come together to bring
your dream wedding to life.

With the exclusive hire of our stunning venue for your special day, you can
bring your vision to life and create cherished memories that will be etched in
your heart forever. 

As each wedding is as unique as the love story it represents, we invite you
to reach out to us to discuss your dream day, and arrange a viewing of this
exclusive venue. 

We are ready to work closely with you, ensuring that your dream wedding
becomes an unforgettable reality.



Say “I do” to a day like no other
Mount French Lodge sits 600 feet above sea level, spanning 100 acres of pristine wilderness in the globally acclaimed Scenic Rim. The sophisticated

lodge and vast grounds establish a perfect backdrop, a dream come true for photographers.

Experience the enchanting charm of Mount French Lodge, where fantasies turn into reality. Enter the remarkable Great Room, featuring majestic 14-
foot high ceilings and gleaming spotted gum hardwood floors, evoking a sense of romance and festivity. This stunning venue provides a magnificent

setting for your wedding, symbolizing the love you cherish.





YOURS EXCLUSIVELY.
To truly appreciate the enchantment that arises when two
hearts come together, we provide an exclusive two-night
experience for every wedding, allowing you to connect

peacefully with your loved ones as you embark on your journey
to marriage.

Included with each wedding booking:

Accommodation for 16 guests in 
eight luxurious apartments

Venue hire for up to 50 guests

Access to the grounds, featuring the great room, commercial
kitchen, pavilion, tennis court, and vast lawns

Privacy ensured by a fully fenced and gated property

100 acres of picturesque settings for photography
opportunities



THE SCENIC RIM

Just a little over an hour's drive from Brisbane and 1.5 hours
from the Gold Coast, your guests will enjoy picturesque views

right from the moment they leave home. 

The Scenic Rim, recognized as one of Queensland's top 10
wedding destinations, offers excellent country hospitality and
lodging in the neighboring towns of Roadvale, Kalbar, and

Boonah. 

Coordinating transportation for your guests to and from Mount
French Lodge can be easily arranged through local

transportation services.



Our luxurious apartments have been carefully designed to
provide unmatched comfort and luxury. Paying close attention

to every detail, our King Apartments, which can be
transformed into Twin Single Apartments, have been

meticulously planned to surpass the standards of even the most
discerning guests.

Y O U R  S A N C T U A R Y P R E  &  P O S T  W E D D I N G  C A T E R I N G

ACCOMMODATION 
& CATERING

Allow us to handle your catering needs for the day before and
after the wedding. Your booking includes dinner for 16

guests, along with all-inclusive house wine, beer, and spirits
on the evening before the wedding, as well as breakfast on

the morning of and after the wedding.



the
grounds



Our house beverage package offers a variety of beers, wines,
and house spirits for a 4.5 hour duration.

The wine selection is determined by supplier availability and
features Sparkling, Chardonnay, Rose, Fortified Wine, Pinot

Noir, and Cabernet varieties.

H O U S E  B E V E R A G E  P A C K A G E B R I N G  Y O U R  O W N

DRINKS PACKAGE

If you prefer to bring your own drinks, we offer a BYO option
where you can bring your favorite wines, spirits, or beers.

Another popular choice is to organize a cocktail or beer van,
which can be arranged locally with the help of your wedding

planner. 
All glassware is to be provided by the supplier.

raise a 
glass

for love.
.

At Mount French Lodge, we offer a flexible drinks package to suit your preferences. 
All bookings require the purchase of a drinks package.

$ 7 5  P E R  P E R S O N $ 1 5  P E R  P E R S O N

The server cost is $50 per hour, with a minimum booking requirement of 4 hours per server. Please note that the number of servers required will depend on
the size and specific needs of your event.



wedding
Gallery



VENUE HIRE
ACCOMMODATION

BYO DRINKS
TOTAL

$ 5 000
$ 16 000

 $ 750
$ 21 750

MONDAY - THURSDAY

P R I C I N G  G U I D E  U P  T O  5 0  G U E S T S

VENUE HIRE
ACCOMMODATION

BYO DRINKS
TOTAL

$ 10 000
$ 16 000

 $ 750
$ 26 750

WEEKENDS AND PUBLIC HOLIDAYS



.... the details
A minimum of two nights' stay is mandatory.

Accommodation for 16 guests includes meals and house beverages for

the day before and after the wedding celebration exclusively.

To be respectful of our neighbours, all music must be turned off by

11pm, and wedding guests are required to leave by 11:30pm.

To secure your wedding booking, a $2500 deposit is to be paid

within 7 days of confirmation of booking. 

Any cancellations less than 12 months prior to the wedding date will

incur a $1000 cancellation fee.

All Mount French Lodge weddings necessitate the engagement of a

wedding planner.

Events with over 50 guests will incur a fee of $50 per person.

Weddings with more than 50 guests must rent a marquee in case of

rain.

A security deposit of $5000 is due 7 days before the wedding date

and will be reimbursed within 7 days after the wedding, pending any

damages. This deposit does not cap your liability, you will be

responsible for all damages during your stay.

Full terms and conditions must be signed on acceptance of the

wedding quote




